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Introduction {#sec001}
============

The Asian prunus viruses (APV) were initially identified in several *Prunus* sources of Asian origin showing cross-reactivity to *Plum pox virus* (PPV), the viral agent causing Sharka disease, the most important virus disease on stone fruit trees \[[@pone.0146420.ref001], [@pone.0146420.ref002]\]. They were therefore initially diversely called \"Plum pox-like virus\", \"*Prunus* latent virus\" or \"*Prunus* virus isolates\" \[[@pone.0146420.ref002]--[@pone.0146420.ref004]\]. Several polyclonal antisera showed reliably a cross-reactivity with APV *Prunus* sources, whereas PPV-specific monoclonal antibodies failed to react \[[@pone.0146420.ref002]\]. There are some indications that APV are not responsible for the PPV cross-reactivity, because some of the original PPV-reacting *Prunus* sources were not found to be infected by APV and since the *in vitro* translated coat protein of APV failed to react with a PPV antiserum \[[@pone.0146420.ref005]\]. APV have also been shown to cross-react in immunosorbent electron microscopy and Western blot analyses with polyclonal antisera directed against *Apple stem pitting virus* (ASPV) \[[@pone.0146420.ref004]\], the type member of the genus *Foveavirus* in the family *Betaflexiviridae*.

An initial molecular characterization suggested the existence of three distinct but related agents which were accordingly named Asian prunus virus 1, 2 and 3 \[[@pone.0146420.ref005], [@pone.0146420.ref006]\]. The first complete genome of Asian prunus virus 1 (APV1) was reported by Marini et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref007]\]. The partial characterization of the related Asian prunus virus 2 (APV2) and Asian prunus virus 3 (APV3) led to the suggestion that they belonged, together with APV1, to the genus *Foveavirus* in the family *Betaflexiviridae* \[[@pone.0146420.ref005]\]. However, the lack of complete genome sequences for APV2 and APV3 has thus far hampered the clarification of the taxonomic position of APV, in particular whether the three agents should be considered as a single or as three distinct viral species.

The study of these viruses has been complicated by the woody nature of the host plants and by the fact that some of the *Prunus* sources showing the cross-reactions with ASPV and PPV are frequently also co-infected with well-known fruit tree viruses and viroids such as *Apple chlorotic leafspot virus* (ACLSV) and *Peach latent mosaic viroid* (PLMVd) \[[@pone.0146420.ref008], [@pone.0146420.ref009]\]. In this context, the developments of high-throughput sequencing technologies and of bioinformatic tools to efficiently manipulate the large amount of sequence data thus generated, have drastically impacted the plant virus detection and characterization field \[[@pone.0146420.ref010]--[@pone.0146420.ref012]\]. This is reflected in the rapid increase in the number of novel plant RNA and DNA viruses in the past five years \[[@pone.0146420.ref013]\], and in our better understanding of the molecular diversity of known viruses, allowing the development of detection assays of improved broad-spectrum and specificity \[[@pone.0146420.ref014]\].

In order to clarify the taxonomical position of APV1, 2 and 3, and the virological status of the PPV-reacting *Prunus* sources, double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs) from five *Prunus* of Asian origin known to cross-react with PPV were purified and submitted to pyrosequencing. The results obtained allowed assembly of several complete or near complete genomic sequences of APV1, 2, and of 3 and indicate that APV2 represents a distinct species in the genus *Foveavirus* while the precise status of APV1 and APV3 is more complex to establish.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Plant samples and virus isolates {#sec003}
--------------------------------

The Japanese apricot (*Prunus mume*) cv. Bungo (Q1256-01) and the peaches (*Prunus persica*) cv. Ta Tao 23 (Q-375-23), and cv. Ta Tao 25 (Q-375-02) were provided by Dr. A. Hadidi (USDA Beltsville, USA) and are among the six original PPV cross-reacting *Prunus* sources reported by James et al. (1994). The Bonsai source was obtained from Dr. J.B. Quiot (INRA Montpellier, France). This tree is a *P*. *mume* bonsai from Japan intercepted in 1993 by the French Plant Protection Service because this tree tested positive for PPV. The peach (*P*. *persica*) Nanjing source was collected during survey in China in 2009 \[[@pone.0146420.ref014]\]. All sources were propagated by grafting on GF305 peach seedlings under BL3 containment greenhouse conditions.

Double-stranded RNAs extraction and pyrosequencing {#sec004}
--------------------------------------------------

Double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs) were extracted from fresh leaves of GF305 peach grafted with each of the APV sources following the protocol described by Gentit et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref015]\] with the modification introduced by Candresse et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref016]\]. After a random reverse transcription step and a whole-genome amplification, the fragments were analyzed by 454 pyrosequencing, following the strategy reported by Candresse et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref016]\]. After demultiplexing, the reads were assembled using the CLC Genomics Workbench 7.0 (<http://www.clcbio.com>) and annotated by BlastX and BlastN comparison with GenBank, using a 10^−3^ e-value cut-off. The scaffolding and ordering of the contigs for each viral isolate were facilitated by mapping the contigs on reference viral genomes. The gaps between the contigs as well as regions of low pyrosequencing coverage were amplified from total nucleic acids (TNA, \[[@pone.0146420.ref009]\]), extracted from the grafted GF305 leaves, using primers designed from the sequence of the contigs ([S1 Table](#pone.0146420.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in a two-step RT-PCR procedure described by Marais et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref017]\]. 5\' and 3\' ends of the viral genomes were determined using either a 5\' Random Amplification of cDNA Ends (5\' RACE) strategy, or a Smart^™^ Long Distance-RT-PCR (Takara Bio Europe/Clontech, Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France) for the 3' genomic regions, using internal primers designed from the assembled contigs ([S1 Table](#pone.0146420.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The RACE reactions were performed following the kit manufacturer\'s instructions (Takara Bio Europe/Clontech, Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France) and the 3' genome ends were amplified using the protocol described by Youssef et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref018]\]. All amplification products were sequenced on both strands (GATC Biotech AG, Mulhouse, France), either directly or after a cloning step into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Charbonnières-Les Bains, France). The sequences obtained were finally assembled with the 454 contigs to generate the complete genomic sequence of the virus isolates.

Sequence and phylogenetic analyses {#sec005}
----------------------------------

Analysis of 454 pyrosequencing sequence data was performed as described by Candresse et al. \[[@pone.0146420.ref016]\] using the CLC Genomics Workbench 7.0. Multiple alignments of nucleotide or amino acid sequences were performed using the ClustalW program as implemented in MEGA version 6.0 \[[@pone.0146420.ref019]\]. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using the neighbor-joining technique with strict nucleotide or amino acid distances and randomized bootstrapping for the evaluation of branching validity. Genetic distances (p-distances calculated on nucleotide or amino acid identity) were calculated using MEGA version 6.0. The RDP4 program \[[@pone.0146420.ref020]\] was used to search for potential recombination events in the APV genomic sequences obtained in this study.

Results {#sec006}
=======

Pyrosequencing of dsRNAs extracted from the five APV sources {#sec007}
------------------------------------------------------------

All sources were found to be infected with more than one virus with the exception of Bonsai. Whereas APV2 was the sole virus detected in Bonsai source, representing 77.6% of the total reads, six different viruses were found in the Ta Tao 25 source: APV2 (46.8% of the total reads), APV3 (11.7% of reads), APV1 (2.6% of reads) and three well known fruit tree viruses, *Plum bark necrosis stem pitting-associated virus* (PBNSPaV, 14.7% of reads), *Cherry green ring mottle virus* (CGRMV, 0.1% of reads), and *Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus* (ACLSV, 0.08% of reads). In the Ta Tao 23 source, Blast analysis identified contigs belonging to each of the three APV: APV1 (3% of reads), APV2 (1.5%), APV3 (26.1%), while 1.3% of the total reads corresponded to ACLSV sequences. A mixed infection with two APV was also observed in the Bungo source, involving APV2 (66.4% of total reads) and APV1 (13.1%). Finally, as shown in a previous work \[[@pone.0146420.ref014]\], analysis of the contigs from the Nanjing source showed the presence of APV3 (6.7% of the reads), PPV (52%) and PBNSPaV (34.3%). Further analyses of the low levels of reads observed for CGRMV or ACLSV in some of the samples showed that, in each case, the contigs covered a significant proportion of the viral genome (36 to 69%, not shown), suggesting that these viruses were really present in the samples and that the low level of reads observed did not result from a contamination.

For each source, contigs annotated as belonging to the various APV were further manually assembled into scaffolds using the APV1 genome \[[@pone.0146420.ref007]\] as a reference. The partial genome sequences of APV2 and APV3 \[[@pone.0146420.ref005]\] were also used as references in this scaffold assembly process. The scaffolds were then further extended using a combination of reads mapping and de novo assembly \[[@pone.0146420.ref016]\]. From the scaffolds thus obtained, four were selected for completion of the sequence of the corresponding isolate: the APV1 from the Bungo source (four internal gaps and 5\' and 3\' ends missing), the APV2 isolates from the Bungo and Bonsai sources (both missing one short internal region and both genome ends), and the APV3 isolate from the Nanjing source (two internal gaps and both genome ends missing). These four genomic sequences were completed by direct sequencing of RT-PCR products obtained using total nucleic acids of the respective APV sources and specific primers targeting the remaining gaps ([S1 Table](#pone.0146420.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The 5' and 3' genome ends were obtained using 5'RACE and Smart^™^ Long Distance-RT-PCR \[[@pone.0146420.ref018]\], respectively. The completed sequences have been deposited under accession numbers KT893293-KT893296 in the GenBank database.

In addition, the genome sequences of an additional APV2 isolate (Ta Tao 25 source) and of three additional APV3 isolates (two from the Ta Tao 23 source and one from the Ta Tao 25 source) were also obtained during the assembly process. Their 3' genome end was completed as described above but no specific effort was made to complete the 5' genome end, thus, depending on the isolate, between 395 to 745 nucleotides were missing. These sequences have been deposited under accession numbers KT893297 to KT893300 in the GenBank database.

Genome organization of APV1, 2, and 3 {#sec008}
-------------------------------------

With the present results, complete genome sequences of two APV1 isolates (including that published by Marini et al \[[@pone.0146420.ref007]\], FJ824737), two APV2 isolates, and one APV3 isolate are now available. Moreover, near complete sequences, missing only 0.3 to 0.7 kb of 5'-terminal sequence, were also determined for one additional APV2 isolate and three APV3 isolates. Taken together, these sequences show that the genome organizations of APV1, APV2 and APV3 are closely similar to that described for the APV1 reference isolate \[[@pone.0146420.ref007]\] and are typical of members of the genus *Foveavirus* ([Fig 1](#pone.0146420.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The genome encodes five open reading frames (ORFs), encoding from 5' to 3' the polymerase, the triple gene block proteins (TGB1, 2, and 3) involved in viral movement and finally the coat protein (CP).

![Genome organization of Asian prunus virus 1, 2, and 3.\
Open reading frames are represented by shaded boxes. The size ranges of the deduced proteins and of the 5\' and 3\' non coding regions (NCR) are indicated in amino acids and nucleotides, respectively. The dashed triangle represents the large indel region in the 3' non-coding region. TGB1, 2, and 3: triple gene block protein 1, 2, and 3, respectively. CP: coat protein.](pone.0146420.g001){#pone.0146420.g001}

The genomes of the APV1 to 3 and their isolates are largely colinear. The length of the genome of APV1 Bungo (9,473 nt) is in the same range as that of the reference APV1 isolate (9,409 nt, \[[@pone.0146420.ref007]\]), the size polymorphism being exclusively limited to the 3\' NCR, the other genomic regions being strictly colinear between the two isolates ([Table 1](#pone.0146420.t001){ref-type="table"}). The genome sizes of the APV2 Bungo and Bonsai isolates are very similar (9,362 and 9,375 nt, respectively) with two regions polymorphic: the 3\' NCR and the polymerase gene which displays a 39-nt long (13 amino acids) deletion in the Bungo isolate. At 9,654 nt, the APV3 Nanjing isolate has the longest genome. The sizes of the 5\' NCR, the polymerase gene and TGB genes are similar to those of APV1 and APV2. The CP is slightly larger (408 aa as compared to 400 in APV1 and APV2), but the largest difference was once again in the 3' NCR (1,046 nt), which is 160--258 nt longer than those of APV1 and APV2 ([Table 1](#pone.0146420.t001){ref-type="table"}). This long 3' NCR had previously been identified as a salient discriminating feature of APV \[[@pone.0146420.ref005]\] as compared to other members of the genus *Foveavirus*, in which this region is much shorter. No additional ORF was identified in this long 3\' NCR.

10.1371/journal.pone.0146420.t001

###### Size of the genome, 5\' and 3\' non coding regions and open reading frames encoded by the genome of Asian prunus virus 1, 2, and 3.

![](pone.0146420.t001){#pone.0146420.t001g}

                                        Genome size (nt)                           5\' NCR (nt)   Polymerase (aa)   TGB1 (aa)   TGB2 (aa)   TGB3 (aa)   CP (aa)   3\' NCR (nt)
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------- ----------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- --------- --------------
  **APV1 Ta Tao 5 Reference isolate**   9,409                                      61             2,022             239         113         65          401       822
  **APV1 Bungo**                        9,473                                      61             2,022             239         113         65          401       886
  **APV2 Bungo**                        9,362                                      61             2,005             239         113         65          400       814
  **APV2 Bonsai**                       9,375                                      61             2,018             239         113         65          400       788
  **APV2 Ta Tao 25**                    na[^1^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   na             na                239         113         65          400       815
  **APV3 Nanjing**                      9,654                                      61             2,022             239         113         65          408       1,046
  **APV3 Ta Tao 25**                    na                                         na             na                239         113         65          408       879
  **APV3 Ta Tao 23 variant 1**          na                                         na             na                239         113         65          408       214
  **APV3 Ta Tao 23 variant 2**          na                                         na             na                239         113         65          408       312

^1:^ not available

Interestingly, the 3\' NCR of APV3 appears to be highly polymorphic in size among the four APV3 isolates sequenced in the present work ([S1 Fig](#pone.0146420.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Ta Tao 25 APV3 isolate has a 3' NCR of 879 nt ([Table 1](#pone.0146420.t001){ref-type="table"}), a size comparable to that observed in APV1 and APV2 isolates. The difference in 3' NCR size is mostly explained by a large, ca. 200 nt indel polymorphism ([S1 Fig](#pone.0146420.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, in the Ta Tao 23 source, two APV3 variants differing only in their 3' NCR were identified. These variants showed 3' NCRs with large internal deletions, resulting in an overall length of 312 or 214 nt, a size similar to the 176--312 nt long 3' NCRs reported for other Foveaviruses \[[@pone.0146420.ref021]\]. The last ca. 150 nt of the 3' NCR were highly conserved among all APV isolates ([S1 Fig](#pone.0146420.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Phylogenetic relationships of APV1, 2, and 3 {#sec009}
--------------------------------------------

Besides their similarities in genome organization, the close relationships linking APV and Foveaviruses are illustrated by a phylogenetic analysis performed on their complete genome sequences, with *Poplar mosaic virus* (PopMV, *Carlavirus*) and *Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus* (ACLSV, *Trichovirus*) being used as representatives of other *Betaflexiviridae* genera. The phylogenetic neighbor-joining tree, reconstructed using strict nucleotide sequence identity distances ([Fig 2](#pone.0146420.g002){ref-type="fig"}) shows that APV cluster with high bootstrap support (99%) with *Rubus canadensis virus 1* (RuCV-1), a tentative member of the genus *Foveavirus*, as well as the other *Foveavirus* members (66% bootstrap value; *Grapevine rupestris stem pitting associated virus*, GRSPaV */ Apple stem pitting virus*, ASPV / *Peach chlorotic mottle virus*, PCMV / *Apricot latent virus*, ApLV / *Apple green crinkle associated virus*, AGCaV). The average pairwise nucleotide divergence value among the five APV sequences was 23.5±0.3% and isolates of each virus clustered together. However, APV3 appears closer to APV1 and formed a bootstrap-supported cluster with the APV1 isolates ([Fig 2](#pone.0146420.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Unrooted phylogenetic tree reconstructed with the complete genome sequence of representative members of the family *Betaflexiviridae*.\
Tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method and the statistical significance of branches was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (1,000 replicates). Only bootstrap values above 65% are indicated. The scale bar represents 5% nucleotide divergence. The abbreviations followed by the accession numbers are: APV1, 2 or 3, Asian prunus virus 1, 2 or 3, respectively; RuCV-1, *Rubus canadensis virus 1*; GRSPaV, *Grapevine rupestris stem pitting associated virus*; PCMV, *Peach chlorotic mottle virus*; ApLV, *Apricot latent virus*; ASPV, *Apple stem pitting virus*; AGCaV, *Apple green crinkle associated virus*; PopMV, *Poplar mosaic virus*; ACLSV, *Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus*. The sequences of APV1, 2, and 3 determined in this work are identified by an asterisk \*.](pone.0146420.g002){#pone.0146420.g002}

In order to clarify the taxonomical status of APV in the family *Betaflexiviridae*, sequence comparisons were performed for the polymerase and coat protein genes and for the corresponding proteins ([Table 2](#pone.0146420.t002){ref-type="table"}). The accepted species demarcation molecular criteria for the family *Betaflexiviridae* are of 28% nucleotide divergence or 20% amino acid divergence in the polymerase and coat protein genes \[[@pone.0146420.ref021]\]. By almost all criteria, APV2 appears to be a distinct species, with the exception of its polymerase amino acid divergence level which is sometimes below the 20% threshold when comparing with some APV1 or APV2 isolates. The situation is less clear for APV1 and APV3. Considering the polymerase gene, these agents show divergence values within the species variation range, irrespective of whether the nucleotide or amino acid sequences are considered ([Table 2](#pone.0146420.t002){ref-type="table"}). However, when the comparisons are performed with the coat protein gene, the situation is reversed, with nucleotide divergence levels of 30 to 32.3% (25.7 to 26.9% amino acid divergence), which are significantly above the species cut-off values.

10.1371/journal.pone.0146420.t002

###### Percentage of divergence in the polymerase and coat protein genes and deduced proteins between Asian prunus virus 1, 2, and 3 isolates.

![](pone.0146420.t002){#pone.0146420.t002g}

                  Polymerase    Coat Protein                 
  --------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- -------------
  **APV1-APV3**   25.7--27.3%   14.3--15.6%    30--32.3%     25.7--26.9%
  **APV1-APV2**   28.7--29.8%   19.9--20.9%    35.5--37.5%   35--36.8%
  **APV2-APV3**   28.1--29.3%   18.7--20.2%    37.3--38.8%   34.5--37%

To complete these analyses, neighbor-joining trees were reconstructed using the coat protein and polymerase amino acid sequences (Figs [3](#pone.0146420.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#pone.0146420.g004){ref-type="fig"}). For the polymerase, the near complete sequences of the Ta Tao 25 APV2 isolate and of the Ta Tao 23 and Ta Tao 25 APV3 isolates were included in the analysis. The topology of both trees is similar to that of the tree reconstructed with the complete genome sequences ([Fig 2](#pone.0146420.g002){ref-type="fig"}) and the isolates of each agent form a distinct, 100% bootstrap-supported cluster. The close relationship linking APV1 and APV3 is also evident in both trees.

![Unrooted phylogenetic tree reconstructed using the amino acid sequences from the polymerase of Asian prunus virus 1, 2, and 3 isolates.\
The partial polymerase sequences of APV2 Ta Tao 25, APV3 Ta Tao 23, and APV3 Ta Tao 25 were used (112, 228, or 227 amino acids missing at the NH~2~ terminal end, respectively). Tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method and the statistical significance of branches was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (1,000 replicates). Only bootstrap values above 70% are indicated. The scale bar represents 2% amino acid divergence.](pone.0146420.g003){#pone.0146420.g003}

![Unrooted phylogenetic tree reconstructed using the amino acid sequences from the coat protein of Asian prunus virus 1, 2, and 3 isolates.\
Tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method and the statistical significance of branches was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (1,000 replicates). Only bootstrap values above 70% are indicated. The scale bar represents 5% amino acid divergence.](pone.0146420.g004){#pone.0146420.g004}

Whereas the same tree topology was again obtained when analyzing the TGB1 protein (data not shown), a different pattern emerged with the tree reconstructed using the concatenated TGB2 and TGB3 protein sequences ([Fig 5](#pone.0146420.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, the APV1 Ta Tao 5 reference isolate now clusters together with the APV3 isolates, but away from the other analyzed APV1 Bungo isolate. Such incongruence might be explained by a recombination event, whose potential occurrence was further evaluated using the RDP4 program. A single recombination event involving APV3 Ta Tao 25 and APV1 Ta Tao 5 was detected with very good probability (10^−14^ to 10^−44^ depending on the algorithm used). The predicted recombined fragment is approximately 500 nt long, with borders around nucleotide positions 6680 and 7189 in the Ta Tao 5 APV1 genome, corresponding to the region comprised between the end of the TGB1 and the end of the TGB2 genes.

![Unrooted phylogenetic tree reconstructed with the concatenated amino acid sequences of the Triple Gene Block proteins 2 and 3 of Asian prunus virus 1, 2, and 3 isolates.\
Tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method and the statistical significance of branches was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (1,000 replicates). Only bootstrap values above 60% are indicated. The scale bar represents 2% amino acid divergence.](pone.0146420.g005){#pone.0146420.g005}

Discussion {#sec010}
==========

The NGS strategy used here allowed the efficient determination of complete genome sequences of four APV1, 2 or 3 isolates. In addition, near complete genome sequences were also obtained for one additional APV2, and three additional APV3 isolates, confirming the potential of NGS technologies to detect and characterize fruit tree viruses, even in situations of multiple infections, like in the case of Ta Tao 25 source, where six different viruses were detected.

When compared with other foveaviruses, the eight APV isolates characterized in the present work show more than the 45% nucleotide identity, in their polymerase and coat protein genes, currently accepted genus demarcation criteria in the family *Betaflexiviridae* (data not shown). This finding supports the previous suggestion \[[@pone.0146420.ref005], [@pone.0146420.ref007]\] that APVs should be regarded as species of the genus *Foveavirus*. This conclusion is further supported by the similarities in genome organization and by the whole genome phylogenetic analysis reported here. When it comes to the species status of the various APV, the situation is more complex. Taking into account sequence comparisons between APV1, 2, and 3 in the two taxonomically relevant regions, we propose that APV2 should be considered as a distinct species in the genus *Foveavirus*, even if the amino acid identity levels in the polymerase are very close to the species demarcation criteria accepted in the family *Betaflexiviridae*. The situation of APV1 and APV3 is more complex, since sequence comparisons using the polymerase and coat protein genes or their deduced amino acid sequences provide a conflicting picture, with divergence levels suggesting the existence of a single or of two species, respectively. Although molecular criteria based on identity level in the polymerase and in the coat protein genes are usually convergent \[[@pone.0146420.ref021]\], such a situation of conflict between polymerase and coat protein criteria has been observed previously for a few Foveaviruses \[[@pone.0146420.ref018], [@pone.0146420.ref022], [@pone.0146420.ref023]\] or for unassigned members in the family *Betaflexiviridae* \[[@pone.0146420.ref024]\]. In such cases, the use of additional biological information such as serology, host range, associated symptoms, or vector transmission has been used to reach a decision on the species status. There is a need for such additional information to determine if APV1 and APV3 constitute a single or two distinct species.

Conflicts between polymerase and coat protein identity levels used as taxonomic criteria seem to be particularly frequent in the genus *Foveavirus* (\[[@pone.0146420.ref018], [@pone.0146420.ref022], [@pone.0146420.ref023]\], present work). This situation appears to be a consequence of the particularly long hypervariable N-terminal region of the coat protein in this genus, which results in high divergence values between isolates and species even if the C-terminal part of the coat protein is highly conserved \[[@pone.0146420.ref018]\]. Since this appears to be a peculiarity of the genus *Foveavirus* within the family *Betaflexiviridae*, a revision of the species discrimination criteria in this genus to take into account may be required ultimately.

Phylogenetic analyses on various APV species performed using the amino acid sequences of the various APV proteins revealed that the TGB2-TGB3 tree was not congruent with the trees generated using other proteins (compare Figs [3](#pone.0146420.g003){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#pone.0146420.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0146420.g005){ref-type="fig"}). This observation as well as RDP4 analysis strongly suggest that the APV1 Ta Tao5 reference isolate is in fact an APV1-APV3 recombinant in the TGB region. Previous studies have shown that recombination is a relatively common process in RNA plant virus evolution \[[@pone.0146420.ref025], [@pone.0146420.ref026]\], even the rate of recombination differs across virus genera. Indeed, recombination events have previously been reported to be involved in the evolution of some *Betaflexiviridae* members \[[@pone.0146420.ref027]--[@pone.0146420.ref032]\], and additional cases are likely to be documented in the future as more genus members are characterized through metagenomic studies \[[@pone.0146420.ref033]\].

Recombination events are similarly the most likely explanation for the very large indel polymorphisms observed in the 3' NCRs of APV3 isolates. The identification of APV3 isolates with small, 214 or 312 nt-long 3' NCRs is interesting in that it shows that functional APV genomes can exist with 3' NCRs of a size similar to those of other genus members. In the absence of any additional coding potential, the selective advantage that might be conferred by the very long, 788--1046 nt-long 3' NCRs observed in other APV isolates remains to be explained.

With the extensive metagenomic analyses performed here, it becomes possible to hypothesize the origin of the cross-reactivity with PPV-specific reagents, observed in the *Prunus* sources analyzed here. The comparison of the virome of each *Prunus* source shows that APV2 is the only virus shared by all sources, with the exception of the Nanjing one, in which PPV-cross reactivity is directly explained by PPV infection. In addition, a similar analysis of two additional PPV cross-reacting sources (Agua and Ting Ting) \[[@pone.0146420.ref001], [@pone.0146420.ref002], [@pone.0146420.ref004]\] provided evidence for the presence of APV2 in co-infection with CGRMV and *Peach mosaic virus* (Agua source) or with PBNSPaV (Ting Ting source) (data not shown). However, since the APV2 genome coverage was limited in these analyses, no further efforts were made to characterize more precisely the APV2 isolates involved. Taken together, these results would seem to exclude a contribution of APV1 and APV3 to the serological cross reactions with PPV but make APV2 the likely candidate involved in cross-reactivity, in particular when considering that it is the only viral agent that was detected in the Bonsai source. Further investigations are clearly necessary to experimentally validate this hypothesis.

Questions also persist concerning the biology and pathogenicity of APV in *Prunus* materials. Unlike for other foveaviruses \[[@pone.0146420.ref021]\], no APV vector is known. APV are graft-transmissible, and dispersal likely occurs through infected propagation material, raising the question of their prevalence in such *Prunus* materials. The potential contribution of APV to the symptoms observed in the *Prunus* sources in which they were detected is also difficult to address. For one thing, these symptoms were very diverse: enlargement and discoloration of veins on old leaves, chlorotic leaf-spotting, fruit deformation and size reduction, delayed maturation \[[@pone.0146420.ref034]\]. In parallel, most of the sources showed complex mixed infections with a range of other fruit tree-infecting viruses. The situation is a bit different in the case of the Bonsai source, in which a single APV2 infection was detected. The original *P*. *mume* plant, grown as a bonsai, did not display any specific symptoms (J.B. Quiot, personal communication). However, GF305 peach seedlings grafted with that source showed enlarged veins on old leaves, a symptom also observed in GF305 indicators grafted with some of the other sources \[[@pone.0146420.ref034]\]. Although far from providing a conclusive link between APV and symptomatology, this observation suggests that at least APV2 could contribute to symptoms in at least the GF305 peach indicator. Again, further studies are necessary to determine potential pathogenicity of the various APV on different *Prunus* hosts.
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